مراجع عن شارل Malik

وثائق مصورة

باللغة العربية:
1. "سيرة من الماضي"، مع ليال رستم، تلفزيون لبنان، 1971.

بالإنكليزية:
2. “Longines-Wittnauer with Dr. Charles Malik”.
   [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amq-hLK3ywU]
3. “Synd 24 4 77 Leaders of the Lebanon Front Organization Hold Meeting”.
   [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rLJW7TSrRXo]
4. “Elections in Lebanon – No Sound”, June 30th 1957, the last day of the elections in Lebanon took place in the mountain around Tripoli”. One of the famous candidates was Dr. Charles Malik.
   [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FMirEvSdvzA]
   [http://www2.wheaton.edu/bgc/archives/BGCdedication.htm]
6. “Universal Declaration of Human Rights - General Assembly, 3rd Session, 180th and 181st Plenary Meetings” 9 Dec 1948 - Statements by Mr. Charles Malik (Lebanon), Ms. Eleanor Roosevelt (United States), Mr. Hernan Santa Cruz (Chile), Mr. René Cassin (France) and Mr. Zdonek Augenthaler (Czechoslovakia). [Minor image quality problem in the original]
Statements by Ms. Eleanor Roosevelt (United States) and Col. William R. Hodgson (Australia).


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QLLfddKOxc0

9. 1952: BEIRUT, LEBANON: Angled WS American University of Beirut w/ cars moving through FG. MS ‘American University of Beirut 1866’ building plaque, VS Male college students in class, measuring parts, using slide rule. [VO Dr Charles Malik].